
DEATH OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN. 

Fublic Meeting in Boone County, :Missouri. 

(From the Columbia Missouri Statesman, April 28, 1865.) 
At a large meeting of the loyal citizens of Boone coun

ty, Missouri, holden at the Court house in Columbia, on 
the 22nd April, 1865, on motion of Hon. Jas. S. Rollins, 
Prof. J. H. Lathrop, L. L . D., was elected President, and 
Rev. Isaac Jones and Gen. Jos. B. Douglass Vice-Presi
dents; John F. Baker and Robert L. Todd, Secretaries. 

On motion, a committee,consisting of Hon. J. S. Rollins, 
Elder T. M. Allen, Dr. M. R. Arnold, Judge David Gor
don and Col. Jas. R. Shields, was appointed to submit res 
olutions for the action of the meeting. 

The Committee having retired, Co1: w. F. Switzler, be
ing called for, addressed the meeting on the death of Pres
ident Lincoln, the melancholy cause which had convened 
them, in an appropriate, impressive and touching manner. 

Col. Switzler said that often in times past it had been 
his fortune to meet the people of Boone, but never under 
such solemn circuumstances as those which called this 
assemblage together. The death of the President of the 
United States at any tiri1e was an event good men deplor
ed as a national calamity, occasioning the profoundest sor
row ·in all hearts. This was true even in periods of the 
profoundest peace. How much 111.ore keenly, therefore, 
must the national heart be touched and more deeply the 
national sorrow be moved at the brutal and cowardly as
sassination of the Prcside~t in the crisis of civil war, at a 
period in which his administration was amid momentous 
events, and he as our Chief Executive was approaching 
his greatest triumph and the meridian of his fame in the 
accomplishment of an honorable Peace on the basis of a 
fraternal anJ never-ending Union: ! 

No man who deserves our g reat ancestry or a participa-
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tion in the rich heritage they vouched safe to us can regard 
this dastardly assassination in any other light than as a 
national disg race, blurring the fair escutcheou of our coun
try's fame; and the death of our President at this hour as 
anything less than a ·great national calamity. It is a terri
ble affliction falling with mighty force upon the people at 
a time in which all hearts were radiant with joy in anticipa
tion of an early close of the fratricidal struggle which has 
for four years desolated our land, and at a crisis in which 
more than at any other i'n our previous history the Re
public needed the honest, patriotic, and magnanimous di- · 
rection of Mr. Lincoln, and of his Secretary of State, ~Mr. 
Seward, in guiding us to a restored Union and to national 
fraternity and peace. 

Other nations in the darker and more bloody ages of 
the world have been called to mourn the assassination of 
their rulers. Other nations, far less enlightened and far 
less free, in the dreadful struggles between barbarism and 
civilization which mark the history of the middle ages, have 
had fixed upon them by some dastard hand the inefface
ble stain of assassinations. Rome itself had not escaped. 
We all remember to her shame the notable events in her 
history; B. C. about 48, of the assassiuation of Julius C e
sar in the Senate-house at the base of Pompey's statue by 
Marcus Junius Brutus. Ungrateful wretch! Notwith
standing Ca:sar at the decisive battle of Pharsalia had con
quered Pompey, to whose fortunes Brutus had linked him
self by word and deed, and had driven the vanquished 
chieftain into Egypt, he spared Brutus, made him one of 
his friends, and conferred upon him the governorship of 
Cisalpine Gaul. And although the assassin in this case 
attempted t o extenuate his guilt and to reconcile the Ro
man people by the plea of patriotism-"not that he loved 
Cesar less, but that he loved Rome more," Anthony put 
a tongue in every wound of C esar, and Brutus like the 
assassin of our departed President was damned to everlast
ing infamy. 

It is true, it is sadly true,(continucd Col. Switzlcr) Abra-

■ 
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ham Lincoln is dead, but the President sti ll li ves. Under 
our noble form of government, the fairest and the bright
est monument of human wisdom and liberty known to 
history, although the official head of the nation is stricken 
down by an assassin the R epublic still lives, moving on in 
the even tenor of its way to the complete overthrow of the 
rebellion and to its glorious destiny. 

On the same day, and in three hours after the Jeath 
of Mr. Lincoln his successor was peacefully inaug urated 
with his cabinet ministers around him, assured from all 
quarters of the generous confidence and support of an af
flicted but hopeful and confiding people. He said that 
such a constitution, a form of government so wisely adapt
ed to the harmonious accomplishment of the great ends 
of its being, was priceless; and its , preservation as a rich 
heritage for our children was even worth the blood of the 
holy martyrs who had gone down in this war to defend it. 

Among these martyrs was Abraham Lincoln, whose un
timely death the nation mourns this clay with bitter and unaf
fected grief. Hi s was a magnanimous spirit,a genial and a 
noble nature. Let us bury with him in the grave and for
ever forget all past differences of opinion, and remember 
him as a patriot who loved his country, and whose fame 
is immorta.1. Let us live, not to embitter strife by nursing 
partisan rancor, but to remember our slain chiefta111 as a 
noble patri ot, and to rely with confidence on the over
ruling Providence of God, how inscrutable it may be, to 
preserve our calmness and unconquerable love of the · 
Union, and in good faith to submit and adhere to the sov
ereign laws of the land. A s loyal citizens of the Repub
lic, let us live to remember that notwithstanding thi s dis
astrous :,.ncl bloody strife and the many hearts and hearth
stones made desolate, that Abraham Lincoln regarded 
this nation a:-; one people, north as well as south, south 
as well as north , with a common ancestry and a common 
heritage. Let us live to love our country and to serve it 
as well as Ii ,~ kts June; ;rnd tu ,-; tand by h is successor in 
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the patriotic work of g iving· a fini sihn ;; blow to the rebel

lion, of bind in ;; up the bleedin rr wounds of thi s sorrow
ing people, and of permanently rcstorini~ peace from the 

lakes to the gulf and from ocean to ocean on the basis of 

national unity and perpetual brotherhood. 

At the conclusion of Col. Switzl er' s remarks, Major 
Rollins, on behalf of the committee, submitted the follow

ing-accompanyin~; the same with an e:irnest, eloquent, 
feeling tribute to the memory :i.nd worth of Mr. Lincoln

after which the preamble and resolutions were unan11nous

ly adopted: 

vV1-IRREAA , Abrahn,m Lincoln, the President of the United 
t;tates,on the night of the JJt.h iu~tant ,was ,,trickcn down bv 
the hautl of an a ssassin, and remoye,1 h_v a violc11t <1cath,froin 
his exalte<l positiuu of usefulne ss aUtl honor: :111.-L whereas, 
the Ri111ultaueous attcrnpt to take the lives of otl1cr eminent 
pnhlic men, illllicates concert of aetimt, with a traitorous us 
well as a 11111nlernus intent; aml whereas, it becornes a great 
people, whom God lrns set up as an ex:w1ple to tl1e nations of 
the earth to purge them ~elves from all t,Liutof sympathy with 
this crime against civilization, and also to g ive utterance to 
their sense of the national bereavement, therefore, 
Resolv ed, That we, in common with out· fellow citizens 

throughout the country, hold up to present execration :tll(l pcr
pctuai infamy as cucmics of the lu1ma11 rnce, the proc:urcrs 
a1ul the perpet rators of the savage arn1 r evolting 111nnlcr of 
the Chief Magistrate of the A1neric1111 Ucpublic, and other 
like crimes, si111ulta11cously attempted but m ercifu ll y averted. 

Jfosoli; ed, That our gratitude is due tu Almiglttr God for 
the leadership of the distingnislied <lead, i.11 the period of our 
country's peril; for tlw exemplary purity of hi s j1rivatc mHl 
public life; for his _inst appreciation of tl1 0 11at.ioaal crisis; for 
the :ulmirnble tem per with which he rn et it,; exigencies 
in defeat as well as iu :vidurv: for hi3 ltern ic faith iu the c.x
alte,1 des tiny of the A111c ric,(11 people; for his self-de votion to 
the c:rnsc of human liberty, cveH uuto dc,Lth; arnl for t he co11-
solatiou,wldclt we elwri slt that n ow, in th e trinmph,rnt 1110-

ment of his eminent 1iublic service, the h,rnd oi' the aosass in 
has failed to i111pair the v,Llue of hi s oilidal work; an<l li ,,s been 
only able to commit to the hi , tori c page th o 1w1He or Aliralmm 
Lincoln as the second fo1111tlcr oftlw great Bepublie. 

Re:;olv,xl That although thi s attempt 11:ls been rnadc by tmi
tcrous hands to reach the lifu of tite cuuntrr, tlirnugh the as
sassination of its <1istingui shc <l pul,li,: uwn, we have un shaken 
eouiidenec in the ~pcc:ly res toration of the natioHal authori
ty over every acre of ih soil; and the termination of the sh0ck 
of arms in the forrn,,tion of a s till cln~rr 11nio11 : in the estab
lishment of a u10rc comprehensive aml anthoritativc _ju s tice; 
in the r.ss1Lran,:1! of :lll c nd11rin g ,lomcstir, t.rnu ,Jl iility,in a more 
etl'edivo provi,i o u for the cu 111111u1L 1ieforn:c ; ia a more vigoruus 
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promotion of the general welfare ; in the immovable security 
of the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity; and 
in the extension of the benefit of our great example to the na
tions of the earth. 

Reso lved, That we r ecognize in Andrew Johnson, the cho
son instrument of the American people for the promotion of 
these great national ends; a patriot statesman, 

"among the faithless faithful found," 
all(l eommcnd his incoming administration to the generous and 
persistent support of every steadfast heart, that t empers the 
so rrow of our national bereavement, by an und ying confidence 
in the intcg t"ity, the perpetuity, and the ever progressive g reat
ness of our A meri can U nion . 

.Resolvetl, '.rhat, in t estimony of our respect for the memory 
of our fallen chief, the public buildings of Columbia be draped 
in mourning for thirty days; and to this end the r esident Cura
tors of the :State Univer sity and the county court of Boone co., 
are respectfully requested to earry into effeet thi s resolution . 

.Resolved, That we t end er to the widow and family of the 
illustrious dead, our heartfelt sympat hies for the great loEs 
which, in common with the nation, they h,ive sustained; and 
request the chairman of this meeting to communicate a copy to 
them of the foregoing resolutions. 

Re:,olvecl, That the proceedings of this meeting be signed by 
the officers thereof, and t hat the newspapers of the state, be 
requested to publish the same. 

Col. Switzler then offered the following resolutions, du
ring his advocacy of which he read to the audience a re
cent letter from Gov. Fletcher to Mr. J. F. Baker, Sheriff 
of the county: 

1. Tha t we have g reat conlidon cc in the wisdom, integ rity 
and ·patrioti sm of the prese11t Governor of Missouri,Thornas C. 
Fletcher, aucl of Major Gen eral s Pope and Dodge, our District 
and Department Commanders; and that we will indivicluallv 
and collectively aid tl1em b y all the means in our power in 
suppressing diso rder and in enforcing the laws of the laud. 

2 That we deeply regret Gov. Fletcher was prevented by 
circumstances over which he had no control from meeting the 
peop le of lloouc, pursuant to appointment,on the 31st oflVIarch; 
and as there is universal desire to have him address us in re
gal'<l to t he g reat interests ot our S tate and nation, a committee 
of five be appointed by the President of this meeting to invite 
him to visit Columbia and address the people of the co unty at 
as early a day as may suit hi s r,onvcnience. 

Mr. R. L. Todd offered as an additional resolution, the 
following: 

R esulvell, That we thank Gov. l<'lccthcr for hi s able,sound,pa
triotie letter to onr Sheriff,Mr. Baker; ::mcl that, heartily approv
ing its sentiments, we-individually and eollectiYely- plcclge 
ourselves to aid and sustain him in the course thercbv incli ca
ted; and will nobly vindicate the propriet y of his con.fidcnce iu 
the people of Boone county, 
which being etcceptcd by Mr. Switzlcr, the reso!H tions 
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were unanimously adopted. 
Under the second resolution, the chair appointed as a 

committee, W . F. Switzler, J. S. Rollins, F . T . Russell, R. 
L. Todd, and J. H . Waugh. 

On motion of Mr. Todd, 

R eiol»ed, 'rhat D r. J. JI. Lathrop be requested to prepare an 
address on the life and character of our late P resident, Abra
ham Lincoln, to be delivered before the people of Boone coun
ty, at such time as may suit his convenience. 

Elder T. M. Allen, being called for, addressed the 
meeting briefly and felicitously, and Col. Russell, in re
sponse to an urgent invitation made a few remarks, well 
timed and happy; when on motion the meeting adjourned. 

J. H. LATHROP 
R. L. TODD. President. 
J. F. BAKER. Secretaries. 

The following is a copy of Gov. Fletcher's letter to 
Sheriff Baker : 

STA'l'E OP MISSOURI, EXECU'l.'LVE D EPAR'l.'l\IEN'l', ( 
CITY OP JEPPERSON, April 19th, 1865. , \ 

DEAR SIR: I have r equested the Major Genera.l"commanding 
this Department to remove the Provost Marshal and all trotips, 
except the company organized in your own county and the 
militia of your county, from among your people. 

Now I rely on yo u and the honest people of your county 
to preserve the peace and enforce the law. If at an y time yon 
desire military assistance·inform me and you shall have it. I 
want it understood that there is not and cannot be any such 
thing as a confederate soldier in your county. Taking horses or 
other prope1·ty is not capturing from the enemy; i t is robbery 
or la rceny and must be dealt with accordingly. K illing a rnaniu 
Missouri now is not making war on a belligeren t force, it is 
murder. -

A fair opportunity is affonlctl your people t o arm themselves 
and to control and manage their own affai r s with the officer 
of the law at t heir head . No violation of law on the part of 
a.ny man is to be permitted. ·when the law i s violated it is the 
duty of the officer s of the law and of every good citizen to arrest 
the offender, and any person has a rig ht to kill a man engaged 
in committing a felony if it is necessary in order t0 arrest him. 

No man who r efu ses to assist in enforcing the law is fit to 
live in Missouri. You will p lease call on · everybody to assist 
you in enforcing the law; those who do so may rely upon it 
that nothing more w ill be r equired of them. Those who re
fu se to do so mu st expect me to regard them as accesso rari c~ 
before or aftc1· the fact to a ny la wless act d)tnmitted by the 
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bush_whackcrs who they refuse to pursue, and to treat them:ac
cordrngly. 

No sane man, who is not himself a robber and a murderer. 
will r efuse to stand by ·me in this effort to restore peace. i 
have taken the responsibility of this policy for your county, 
anu despite all opposition, am resolved to try it. I have con
fidence that the g l'eat majority of the people arc honest and 
want peace and will help me prove to my doubting· friends 
that they arc worthy of this confidence. 

I am truly yours, THOS. C. FLETCHER. 
JNo. 1',. BAKER, Esq . 
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